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Â,.te. -let's ail piay hiril a unIte whilc,
Nav nul aur îasi<s aie dont;

l'lit tired of play-ing Our otîrer pinys,
AndI tis is the prettiest one.

Ait.-O, ycs 1 we wiII play it gindly,-
Lct's put our books away-

WVc hiave t plyct is for cv-er.%o.iang,
Sa wic'll piy il again to.day.

PHl' lilC a thrusli ut Uicnteeadow,
And biîig yuun ry swcctcst sang,

And have iny nest wherc the liles biow,
And the brooklet gides aioîîg.

7W.-And l'ai sucii a lttie creature,-
0! l'Il bc a ltle Wren,

And sing ail day, tilI the suin goes clown,
And thlc world gels dark again.

/ri;.-And l'il bc a crow in thic corni field,
And the farrner's corn l'il pull,

And that wili let some of tie rnischief' out,
For of niiýchicf i arn full.

7ohni.'-I'h li a çrcat, proud cacle,
And mny rornc shail bce the sky.

And l'Il go soaring and sailing
T1hc clouis and the mountains by.

o'se. -lIl be an uwi ofithe night-tinc,
And sit in the aid calz trc;

And ail the rcst ofth i ttle birds
Shahl be :. afraid of me!

Juili.-I'ii bc a iark of the Illarning,
Aud sing ai ilic break af day.

Gerg,çi.-And l'il bc a hawk. that higher Oics
And trightens the lark away.

M.i ak. -1'il bc a ma ,. yu chlldren,
Amani is th fmnest %ight;

And a mari knaws more than ail the birds,
Naw don't yau think I'm right ?

The Eitçle.-If there is a mari ainang us,
Latk, Owl, crow, îhruýb, and Wren,

1 think we'd beter ail fiy away,
For birds arc att-aid of mien.

4/Z -iiakefli:g ,nt'!jo, :uilh arins, an;d .riantr auway, the
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H OW changed everything becomcs as the
cvening creeps stealthily on, srîread-

ing hier airy mantie around ns! A decp si-
lence then pervades the wvhole earth which,
but a fcw short hours before, ivas filled with
bustle and confusion. Evcry object too,
wvhich before glared %vith light, non, appears
%vith softened lustre, thus giving rise to an
universal solemnity. The sun respiendent
in its setting glory sinks te rcst ini the dis-
tant horizon, and the moon appears te take
its place. Little birds that have carolled
their happy songs ail day, nov seck rest in
some shady tree; or nestle snugly in their
downy beds. The strik'ing of a "great dlock,
and the pcaling of belis arc at any time im-
pressive but they become doubly so in the
solcmn stillness of the dciwy evening. Al
these things arc calculatcd te inspire us with
pensive thoughits, howcevcr much our social
hours may have been liglitencd ivit1î innocent
picasantries and amusements.

Howv cagcrly does the wcary labourcr
atvait cvcning's approach-when resting from
bis toil, lie cati by bis humble fircsidc, cnjoy
home comforts preparcd by loving hands. If
ail our people's homes wcre thus pleasant
how hîappy would many hecarts bc- but alas!
wvc vcry frcqucntly flnd thcm thîe reverse.
Tlîe husband sometimes prefers to spcend his
nights among ronghi companiens, and bis
iamily finding home unplcasant, perhaps neg-
crct their household duties, and choose rather
the socictycf the gay and thioghtless. Many,
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hioever, can picture te tlîcmscives happy
homes aîssociated îvith Il vening Heurs "-

îvhcre ill wcre gathered round the clîcerful
hearth, discussing the topics of the day; the
youngcr members building airy casties, and
imagining tlîat tlîeir prospects 'viii bc*ecasily,
accomplisied-Iittle dircaning', as tîey whlîle
away the "'Eveining fleurs," tlîat tlîeir joys
ina>' be blighitcd and their liopes cruslîed.
The eider members taik of thie many associa-
tiens foi'tied at sclhool, anîd the father speaks
somne words of encouragement, whiic tie
mother expresses lier anxicty for the advaîîce-
ment and future wvclfatre of thec bclovcd ones
around lier. Thecir thouglhts may aise wvan-
der te absent eues, w~honm they miss at ail
tinies, but more espcciaily ivhen the slîadcs
of niglit descend upon flic carth. Thiis is but
one of Vie many hîappy homes %vc mighit pic-
ture te ourselves, but we frequcntly observe
unhappy eues also,-whcrc the siveet " Even-
ing I-ours " find oniy %veary and breken-
hcarted %v'ives, and neglected children.

Many of us Miîen w'c have coinplcd Our
college course, and have gene te our respec-
tive homes, will have tlhe pleasure of spend-
ing our IlEvening Hours"I ini telling friends
ef our many associations formed tiiere, anîd
of the manner ini wliich wve have empieyed
aur time. Wc may aIse spcak of this the
night of our graduation, whien wve mîust bid
adieu te study and te those wvith w'hom wc
have had sîveet fclloivship during the tihîew
have been here, some of whom, ive mnay miever
mecet again on eartlî. Sncb niay be some of
the suggestions and occupations of IlEvening
Hours."

But the evcning of the day naturaily lcads
us te think of the evcning or life, whein, l.ay-
ing aside our cares, iv'e think of the labeurs of
the past, and reahize our need of rest. \Vc
kno% net ho%' near this may bc. Our sun
may suddenly darkeîi even wvhilc it is only in
its meridian, and wc may suddenly disappear

Ifroni viciv. It may, hoivever, be brilliant in
colouring and lasting in effect. Te ail there
is an evening of life-a time Mien life liere is
ending, when the darkîîess begins te draîv its
sombre colouring around, and te obscure ail
that is briglit and beautiful on cartlî. But
old age is the certain ci'cning of lire. Active
cares are thep ended, and ive niay sit down te
cnjoy the rsý>lt ef ur prcv* jus labour. It is
also'a seasoiof waitiîîg-wvaiting for the hour
wîlign WîC mufst ]eave infirmities and anxicties,
for the glerieus restitirg of the rightceus, and
the blesse'].

ROSE, SIL4MIROCK. ThrISTLE, AIND
fT LEK.

T 1-IE Ruos-The intestine wars îvhich se
liîrg dcv astcd England werc carricd on

under thic symbols of thic Red and Whitiii
Rose. Thie adhercnts of tic lieuse of Lan-
caster chose the red rose as thecir mark 0o *
tinctien, vhîilst thosc of Y'ork chubc the w i%ý1 :,
This fratricidal war cositinucd until the union
cf the roses by the marriage ef Henry VII.
with Princess Elizabeth, daughter of EIward
IV., ini 1446, since whiclî time tic robe has
continued te be the embleni of England.

TIle S/zamroc-When St. Patrick landcd
in Ircland te convert the Irish, its pagan in-
habitants wec rcady te stone him. Ilc re-
questcd tei bc hecard, and cndeavoured te
expiain God te ticm, as the Trinity ef Unîty;

but thicy did not understand hinm until hce
plucked a trefoil, or shamnrock, from thc
grouild, and said, IlIs it flot as possible for the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghiost to bc one, as for
tiiese thrce leaves to growv upon a single
stalk? I "Thiet," says B3rand, Il the Irish were
convinced, and becamc converts to Christian-
ity; and iniinory of that cvcnt thcy hiave
cver since worni tlhe shainrock as a badge of
liollou r."

T/he Thisîec-Whien the Danes invaded
Scotland, on one occasion, they resolvcd to
adopt a stratagem, and in order to prevent
the Scots fromn detccting' tlîcm thicy marcied
barefoot. The Dancs tlipuglit thcy should
reachi the camp in a fén, minutes, whcn, on a
sudden, a mani who we'nt forw'ard wvas wvounded
by a stout Scotchi thistle, so that lie could
not lielp crying out loudly with pain. Thîis
noise roused the camp; the Scots fliv~ to
arms, and the Danes wcre vanquished. . The
thistie wvas afterwards adopted asthe insiZnia
of Scotland.

Thte Leek-On a certain occasion King
Cadwali met a Saxon army. In order te
distinguish bis nmen from the Saxons lie placed
a leek in each of their lats; and liaving gained
a decisive victory over thicfr cucinies, the leek,
became ever after the badge of the Wclsh.

EA STERN SHEPH2RDS.JN the lands of the Bible the shepherd does
not drive his sheep before 1dm as our

shiepherds do.
He goes before thcmn, and the shecep follow

hiin. Oftcn, too, liecaels thcm by naine, and
they go to hini.

Near the city of Daniascus t}Èere is a large
public shecep-fold like this at the present day,
and into it great flocks of sheep, bcionging te
different siiepherds, arc often put at niglit.

Once a traveller 'vas there cari>' in the
niornirg. The shecep had ne marks to distin-
gUish one floc], froin another.

Whien lic sawv them ail mingled together, hie
;vondercd how it would bc possible to separate
them, se that cach shephierd shouild get hiq
own.

But hie soon sawv licow it was detne. One
shepherd stood ncar the gate, and, one by
one, lie ca/Id. his s/tctp by, ziazc They knzczc
bis zo/cc, and went aftcr 1dm.

Another shepherd did the saine; and in this
way ail the flocks w'ere scparatcd, and cach
sheplierd then led hîs own slieep awvay to the
green pasture-fields.

LET., us keep our scorn for our own wveak-
nesses, *Our biame for our own sins, certain
tliat wc shall gain more instruction, thoughi
not amusement, by hunting out the good
whiich is in anything than by hiunting eut tie
e vil.-KigsIGj.
4'TiLE day liad been dark and gloorny, wvhen
suddcnly, towards niglit, the clouds broke,
and the sun's rays strcamcd through, shed-
ding a flood of golden liglit upon every thing-
A sweet veice at thie window called ont in
joyful tones, IlLook, papa! thîe sun's brighten-
ing ail it cani!" IlSo it is," answered papa;
Iland you can bc like thîe sun if yen clîeosc."
"low, papa? Tell me lhotvi -By looking
hapWr and smiling on us aIl] day, and neyer
lettmng any tearful rain comc into the bitte of
those eycs. Only bc hîappy anîd good, tîtat
isai.


